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The Ahmedabad Session of the Congress held Under the presidency 

of Haktm Ajmal Khan· in December, 1921 decided to continue the Non 

Co-operation Movement. Mass civil disobedience was also recommended. 1 

Soon after Gandhi requested the Vic'eroy to put a.n end to the 

repressive policy and submitted a long list that contained numerous 

instances of oppression. Since the Government ignored his proposal 

Gandhi proceeded to lead the Bardoli Satyagraha2 

Next came the Chowri Cbowra outrage when the police opened fire 

on aJl enraged mob and the mob subsequently killed a number of 

·policemen. 3 Gandhi was immensely shocked by this. 4 

On February 11, 1922 a meeting of.the Congress Werking Committee 

took place at Bardoli where Gandhi's proposal to suspend the movement 

was passed.5 This was however, deplored by leaders like Chittaranjan 

Das who now thought it appropriate to enter into the legislature and 

Non Co-operate with the Government from within instead of boycotting 

it as before. 6 Proposals to this effect were voiced in the B.P.c.c 
session held in Chittagong in April, 1922.7 But the same proposals 

which formed part of the presidenti~l address delivered by Chittaranjan 

1. Mazumdar, R.c., History of Modern Bengal, Part II, p. 214, 
Calcutta, 1981. 

2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Ibid. 
7. Ibid. 
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Dae at Gaya were outYOted. 8 HoweTer, 1n December, 1922 Chittaranjan 

Das, Moti1al Webru and seTeral other leaders of the Congreee 

eepeoially those of Bengal decided to form the SwarjYI Party.9 

Following thie Chittaranjan Dae toured various plaoee in India 
10 

exp1ain1n~ the "Swar3I&" policy of entering the councils. Oong.reee 

wae oppoeed to the policy in the beginning but the Rombay aeeting 

of A.I.c.c. decided not to oppose 1t.11 During the period that 

followed the SwarjD members entered the Councile an<' the Benpl. 

Council witne•eed several moTes of thoee members which opposed and 

Non Co-operated with the GoTernmental propo•ale includins crucial 

onee like bu4get.12 

The period wae marked ~y a ~•preeeion in the arena of politics 

which~ aggravated by Communal riote.12 Police oppreeeion came 

with renewed vigour in 1924 of which the inetrumente were the 

regulation III of 1918 and ordinance No. 1 of 1924. ~~e ordinance 

promul~ted wae to euepend the ordinary criminal law in :Benp1.13 

In Calcutta many Congrese and SwarajYI leaders were arrested 

and aany houeee were eearched.14 Subh~ Chandra Bose, who waa then 

the chief exeoutiTe of~io~r of Calcutta Corporation, wae alec 

arreet•d.15 Consequently eeTeral protef't met>tinge16 were held and 

a complete hartal wae obeerYed on Noyember 1, 1924.17 

e. Ibid, p. 216. 
9. Ibid. 

10. Ibid. 
11. Ibid, p. 228 ff. 

12. The Aaritabasar Patrika, Noyember 39, 1924. 
1:5. Ibid, Octo'\'ler 26, 1924. 
14. Ibid. 
15. Ibid, October :50y 1924. 
16. I'bi~, Gctob~r 2B, 1924. 
17. Ibid, KoTember, 1. 1924. 
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'l'he barta1 of Woyember 1, wu obaened in Northern Bnpl al.so
18 

wttere the polio• arrested e011le prominent· political workers. At 

Jalpaigmri, lbasendranatb Dasgupta wae arrested an~ interned to 

Godbanpaeha, a terribly malarious village eituated in the diatriot 

of Murehidabad. He wae releaeed on Noy .. ber 24, 1924 after one 

month'a 4etention.19 

In WoTember 1924 the governor of Bengal, Lord Lytton acoompeied 

by hie daughter Lady Hermon Lytton toured 1lortbern Bttngal. 20 On 

~ovember 24, 1924 he arriT~d at •alda where be defended the 

rttpreeeiye policy of the Gonmment in nry o1ear terme : . 

"F.very eiDglnan who hu been arrested und•r 

Re~lation III of 1918 or under the new ordinance 

wae a mnber of a terrorittt or~anieation" 21 

Lord Lytton howev.-r, di~ not fail to aeise the opnortunity of 

oourting the local people particularly the Mueltme. The large 

lluelia population of the d.ietrict and the 8prea.! of the Ihilatat 

'MoTnent in the region aight have prompted him to do eo. Re touobed 

upon the eubjeota of local neede and extolled the munifioienoe of 

the !&a of Cbanohal and the Baiaha•ar1 Wakf ~ltate• who had 

contributed to the opening up of a ~haritable diepen8ary. 22 The 

1e. T'he Amrita'tluar Patrilta, l'oT~l'ler 4, 1q24. 
19. Ibid, WoTeBber 27, 1924. 
20. Ibid, lovember 26, 1924. 
21. Ibid. 
22. The Amritabaaar Patrika, Noyember 25, 1924. 

• The Baiahuari Wakf Estate, the larp8t of i te kind in Northern 
Bengal hu jourlediotion over the holy Shrine~ of Hllrat Papdua 
in Malda dietriot. 
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Muh.-medan Ae~ooiation of Malda presented him with an ~dreee which 

referred to eome of their gr1evancee . 23 In reply to t~ie the 

IJo?ernor openly eympathieed wit h the Muslims. The following extract 

from hie Malda speech ~oubtleeely proves it. 

"It will be aporopriatf> to d~al with two plea~• raieed by the 

Mahaaaedan Aeeociation. One ie a general plea for Communal represen

tation on local nodiee ana tr~ other a Particular complaint regarding 

the distribution of eeate over the re ~p~ctive wordR of t he 

Municipality. With regard to the fo~er reaueet th~ Pyetem of 

communal electorat~5 hae recentl~ been introduced into the Calcutta 

Cor~oration but thf> ~?ernment are not at ~resent diepoeed to 

extent the eyetem to the Vufaeeal. I fully eyapathiee with the 

Muhammed an feare that their intereete even in mUDic !'pal matter!! oan 

not be 11afe at the handB of a mixed electorate. Ae to the particular 

complaint that the present distribution of eeate on the municipality 

among the various Wards ie a Pouroe of hardships to th~ Muhammedana 

and needs read.juetment I admit that there appears to 'he some force 

in the contention of the Aeeociation and the local self-government 

depart•ent propo11e to take the matt~r up with the municipality and 

the local offioere to see if a fair distribution can ~e secured. 

While on the eu'h jeot of Bafe~ard ing Kuha~~autdan interests I may takf> 

the onnortunity of announoin~ what will be of epeoial interest to 

the Muhammedan Aeeociation that thf> Government have been pleaaed to 

2~. Ibid, November 26 
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make a free ~1ft to the Committet' of Model M&dras4 of the land now 

ocounied by it eubjeot of oouree to the uaual conditions. Aa the 

market value of t~ie land 1e nf'arly eix thoueand rupeea I think 

you will &8l"ee that Government have contributed generoualy to th.e 

furtherance of Muhammed an education in thie di•trict". 24 

The Clovernor nref!~nted eana<!e of their titlee to Khan•&hib 

t«oulvi Abdul Gani and Raieahib Panchanan lltasumdar, two prominent 

local ~entlemen. The Kbaneahil' wae laud Pd 'hy thf! Govt'rnor for '11'1 

the ~aye ot Non Co-operation' he gave 'Pound and eo~er advice' to 

hi& tollowerP and 'contriruted to the euocPAP of the campaign againet 

the movement•. 25 

Fut on thP ~a:v of Lord 'Lytton 'P~ arrival a comnlet@ hartal wae 

o'h~erved at Mal~a. ThP ~ho~keepPre, cooli~e, 'hoatmen and oartsen 

al~o went on etri~t'. 26 In a move to foil the atrike the ~lice 

worked VPry h~ to removP the hartal nlaoarde and requeat~d the 

merohante and ehopkeepera not to ~oin the etrike. ~ut their att~mpte 

proved to be abortive. The day wae a 'hat day' at Fngliehbua.r and 

the monday hat wae not attended ~Y the people and the town lookt'd 

deeerted. 27 

Tbe hartal at Malda eignifi~e that deepite the ~u•peneion of 

the Non Co-operation movement and the depreeeion in th~ field of 

politioe that followed the political awarneee of the people did not 

dwindle down ae eucb and the Congrees still exeroieed ooneiderable 

24. Ibid, lfoveml-Pr 26, lq24. 
25. J~id. 

26. !'hid. Novem'her 27' lq24. 
27. Ibid. 
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influ~nce ov~r the n~oplP. 

Th~ yeare 1924-25 witnese~d ~ome Tery notable incidents in 

Northern Ben«&&. In 1924 Dalbaha~ur Giri, one of the greatest 

leaders of the Non Co-o~eration Moyement in the re~ion who had 

been ailing after hie rel~asP from the Hoogly jail, passed away. 28 

In the following year Chittarart~an Daft died at nar~eelin~. A few 

daye before hie death Gandhi visited Northern Bengal and met Daa 

at Darjeel1ng. 29 During hie etay at Darjeeling, Gandhi ad~r~!~~d 

a ladies' oonferPnoe on e~inning and khadi held at the Hindu Pu~lic 

Pall and a l arge gath~ring in the market sQuare of the town where 

he spoke on temperence.3° Gandhi also Tisited Siliguri31 and 

Jalpaigur132 and ~dreeeed ~therings on hie way back t.rom Darje~lint 

accompanied by Mah~ev neeai. 

Durin~ the period ~etween the ma~P mov~ment~ of the early 

tw~ntiee and thoft~ of th~ early t~irtiee th~ lea~~re of the Congreee 

naid considerable attention t o ~ooial work~ like flood relief and 

famine relief. The vagarie~ of naturP provided them ample 

opportunities of maes contaat. The deT~kn~ flood of Northern 

Bengal in 1922 orompted Subhae Chandra 'Fo r_=t' to visit this re~ion 
~~ 

and organise relief works. '/ Pe was aeei~t~d by many youths of 

Northern Bengal inclu~in~ ~haru 0handra Sanyal and Kha~endranath 

Daegupta of Jalpai~r1. 34 In fact PoRe ex~roiAed almost un~ara11e1ed 

28. Ibid, Koyember 5; Ibid, NoTPmber 12, 1924. 
29. The Stateeman, June 12, 1925. 
~o. Ibid, June 9, 1925. 

Suyal, M., ' Syadhin.ta Andol~• Jalpa1cur1', (Article in), 
Jalpaiguri District ventenary . OUT~nir, p. 326. 
The Statleman, June 10 , 1925. 
Sinha, Nrip~ncra Kriehna, Neta:11r Jibani 0 Bani, p. 12,Cal. ,1~52 J 
Sanyal ¥., OP. Cit., p. ~2~. 
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influence over the youthe of Fen~al. Following hie ~l~ction ae 

the P.P.c.c. Preeident in 19~P many youthe enter~d thP ~o~y and 

'ite man&gl!'tl!fl!nt came into thfl! hande of youn~r generation'. 3S 

Therefore it ie no wonder that Foee had a hoet of followers in far 

off Northern Een~al. 

The famine of 1928 eever~ly affected the dietriot of Dinajpur. 

Thie ttme J.M. Daagupta, MLC , visited Ralurghat with a view to 

taking etock of the eituation on hehal! of the Con~eee. A relief 

centre wae organised at Patnitala which he visited. Thie vieit, 

it wae expecte~, would strengthen the relief organisation and revive 

the loet preeti~e of thfl! Congree~ i n villagee. 36 The Con~eee aleo 

ohoe~ Patnitala, the area woret-hit by the famine, ae the VPnue of 

the Dinaj~ur Dietriet Political ConferPnCP to rp h ~ld in March, 

1Q28.'7 An eXhibition wae aleo uropoee~ t o ~P hel~ at Patnitala 

at the ~amP per{od.3S 

t In 1928 the boycott of Simon Commieeion wae the moet important 

political event • . In aecor~anc~ with t~~ ?rovieione of ~vernmer.t 

of India Aot 1q19, a Friti~h oarliamPntary eommittPe headed by 

Sir John Simon wae aPPOinted i n 1Q27 for a r~viev of t~e act.39 

The Commission did not i nclude any Indian and thi~ paternalistic 

approach g~nerated immenee resentment all o9er the country.40 The 

Commieeion wae boycottPd by all the uolitical partiee and eeri~e 
------- - -- ---- - -· - - -
35. Political Dept. (Political Pranch ) , Confidential 'ile No. 441, 

0oyt. of ~Pngal, 19?.P. 

~6. The Amrita~azar Patrika, J anuary 16, 192B. 
:57. I"hi~, '!?f'l'ruary 4, 1Q28. 

~~. I'hid. 
39. Mazumdar , R.c., 0P. Cit., p. 291. 
4.0. Ibi~. 
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of meetings were held all over India which advised the people of 

boycott the statutory committ ee. 4l 

In Calcutta on Januar~ 22, 1~'-A a huge ~blio meetins waa held 

at Sra~dhananda Par~ in whiob announoeM~nt wa~ ma~e of a hartal to 

be obeernd on February 3. 42 

The boycott campaign wae a IU'P.&t euoc~Pl!l in ~orthern Ftm~l . 

'Pre-p&ratton~ were made well in advance to make the hartal of 

FPbruar~ ~ e ·aUDcel!le. The ~ollowin~ is th~ text of a telegram4~ 
Rent by Sure~h-··anjan Chatterjee, AsAtt . Secretary of Balurghat 

Con~ees Committ~~ to the Amrita~asar Patrika. Thie wae drafted on 

January 30. 

"There will he a complet~ Hartal on th~ 3rd February 

till 4.30 P.M. No conveyance will ply from Hill to 

Balurshat. No Coolie will ~e available. Intending 

travellers ehould take note of it otherwise they 

will be put to great d ifficultiee". 

A publio aeetin~ held at ~alur~hat un~.er the -prel!lidency of 

~oulvi Amiruddin Chowdhury, 7.~indar an~ a promin~nt Congrese 

leader of the region, resolved t o oneerve t he etrike. 44 It was 

proclaimed by beating of ~rume at the weekly hat attendf'd by a 

great number of people from ~iffpr~nt parts of the Balurghat 

Sub-divieion. 45 

41. Ibid, p. 292. 
42. 'l'he A.lritabasar Patrika, January 24, 1928. 
43. Ibid, FP.~ruary 1, 1928. 
44. The Amritabazar Patrika, Pt-l:ruary 1, 1(}28 . 

45. Ibid. 



( At Jal~aiguri also preparations were made to cro~ th€ strike 

with eucceee. A fairly att~nd ed public metting wae preeide~ ov~r 

by Srinath Hore, a local pleader and Gongre~ e l~adPr on J anuary 

26.46 The venue of the meetin~ was Arya Natya Samaj Hall. The 

meeting denounoed 47 the elaborate preparatione48 made by the 

Jo hukume or nro-governm~nt Pl~ment~ to receive th~ governor who 

wae to vieit Jalpaiguri on r~~ruary 16, 1Q28. 49 Furth~rmore the 

meetin~ of Arya Watya Samaj Hall dPclar~d that t~e ' Public Welooae' 

propoeed to ~e accorded to thP g,overnor was 'Not a public one•.5° 

/ The Ffl'bruary '.5, hartal at .TaJpai~i wae ' Snontanfloue' and 

•u£ioue•. 51 Thfl marKet wae clo~Pd on t~at ~ay. P-early one hun~re~ 
o!ficee of Joint Stock Co~paniee rP~ained clo~ed. The etudente did 

not attend echoole. In enite of thrPate and intimidation the 

carriagee, carte, motor care, ~uee~ and lorriee ~id not ply.52 Ae 

coolies joined the strike paeeengere had to carry their own 

lugga~ee. 5~ In this connexion we should not !ail t o note that the 

Congreee had arranged for special Congre~s oars which conveyed the 

lady paee~ngere on that day.5 4 In t~e evening the Arya Nat7a Saaaj 

Hall wae again the venue of a meeting55 which upheld the boycott 

46. Ibid. 

47. Ibid, lf'ebruary 1, 1928. 
.____-

4A. !hid, February 9, 1928. 
• q. Ibid • 

50. Il'lid, February 1, 1928. 
1)1. I'h id, Fttbruary 4, 1928. 
52. Il-id. 

5'.5. Ibid, Ffl!'hruary 4 
54. Ibid. 

55. Ibic!. 
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.JHartal at Balurghat wae <1ecidN~ by an all party meeting • 56 

On FPrruary 3, orivate banks, ehops and hotels were closed. The 

strike was joined by contractors, merchants, collies, motor 

drivers, clerks of pleaders an~ the students. The pleaders' and 

muktears' libraries w•re locked un and only a few of them ventured 

to attend the court. 57 A •eeting was also hel~ which unanimously 

passed the reeolution of no-confidenc~ in the statutory oomm1e~ion.58 

The agitation, however, continued even after the strike. A 

mass me~ting wae bel~ at Balur~hat on February 20 of which the 

venue was Bura Kalitala. 59 Sueilranjan Chatterjee preside~ over the 

meetin~ attended by the Hindus and the Musltas irrespective of their 

eocial stations. The looal merc~ante includin~ the Marwaris pled~ed 

to boycott all Fritish ~oae. 60 The involv~ent of the Marwarie is 

an important aenect of th~ nationalist movement in our area of 

study. The community wae ~1vided over the question of boycott of 

the ~tatutory comm1eeion. 61 A ePot!on of Calcutta Marwarie 

denounced the noyoott campaign and i~eued olearout etatement to 

that ef!eot. 62 

The boycott direct~d a~ainRt th~ statutory commiseion was 

succeeef.u1 in the district of Malda also where on February 20, 1928 

a colourful proc~ee1on63 startea f rom th~ Congress office and paeeed 

56. Ibid. 

57. Ibid. 
58. Ihid, February 5, 1928. 
59. Ibid, 'February 23, 192A. 
60. I'hid. 
61. Il"l id, J anua.rv 29 , 1928. 
62. Ibid. 
6'3. Ibid, February 25 
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through t~~ orinoipal etr~ete o f the t own ac companiec by a ~an~ o f 

~ tngere singing national eon~e in chorus. On t hat day a nublio 

meeting wae hel~ at t hP local dharmaeala under the presidency o! a 

local plea~er named Upendranath ~.~ aitra. 64 The mePting denounced 

the Rimon Commieeion aa conetituted in utter dieregard of the self 

r~spect o! t he Indian nation an~ reeolved to ~oycott Friti~h goode 

1~ed1at~ly conoentratin~ on t he ~ovcott of Pritish olothee. 65 

In reeponee to the challenge of boycot t t he authorities adopted 

a policy of diecrimination a~inet the nationaliete. High otfioiale 

of th~ ~overnmPnt m~d dled even i n trivial affaire like ~leotion of 

the Sec:retary of the Mana,;ing r.ommitte~ of a school. 66 When 

Sur~ndra Chandra Bagchi, a nlPader of Balur~hat and a Congrepe leader 

of Swaraj;Q fo l lowing, wa~ ~lected SecrP.tary of t~e l ocal G'ovt. aided 

Girle' School, t~~ eu~-d ivieional officer of Dalur ghat put forward 

hie objeotione.~7 He argued t hat Surendra Chan~ra was 'a member of 

t he Swarajia party o f Prtreme views' and wae 'alwaye againet 

~overnment meaeuree'. 6A Cur iously ~nough t he sub -divisional off iQer 

wae supported by t he Distr ict Ma~i~trate of Dinaj pur and the 

Inspectreee of echcola Dacca circ l e . 69 The s.n.o., however, directed 

the managing committee to el~ct somebody elee. The Grante-in-Aid 

received b y the school was ~touped PPnding diemieeal of Suren~ra 

64. Ill id. 
~5 . I 'h i~. 

151>. Th e AmritabaEar Patrilfa, ll'pl-ruary 24 J \<)~ 

67. Ihid. 

6A. I'to il't. 

69. Ibid. 
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Chan~ra Bagohi.70 The incident oaueed eeneation at Balurghat. 71 

Thue during the neriod "etween early twent iee and early 

t hirtiee several ma"e movement~ took nlace in Northern Bengal. The 

"ovcott of Simon Commieeion as a matter of fact wae the nrelude to 

the Civil .Oieobedience mo?ement of th~ Parly thirtiee. 

70 . Ibid. 
71. I 'tlid. 


